Compensating effects on the cytotoxicity of ribonuclease A variants.
Ribonuclease (RNase) A can be endowed with cytotoxic activity by enabling it to evade the cytosolic ribonuclease inhibitor protein (RI). Enhancing its conformational stability can increase further its cytotoxicity. Herein, the A4C/K41R/G88R/V118C variant of RNase A was created to integrate four individual changes that greatly decrease RI affinity (K41R/G88R) and increase conformational stability (A4C/V118C). Yet, the variant suffers a decrease in ribonucleolytic activity and is only as potent a cytotoxin as its precursors. Thus, individual changes that increase cytotoxicity can have offsetting consequences. Overall, cytotoxicity correlates well with the maintenance of ribonucleolytic activity in the presence of RI. The parameter (k(cat)/K(m))(cyto), which reports on the ability of a ribonuclease to manifest its ribonucleolytic activity in the cytosol, is especially useful in predicting the cytotoxicity of an RNase A variant.